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Abstract: Paddy is a staple food grain in Sri Lanka. Parboiling, a method to process paddy grains, consumes
fresh water for processing with a release of high quantity effluent into environment, which creates negative
impact on environmental sustainability. Hence, an attempt was taken to do preliminary survey in selected
districts to propose submerged aerated soaking to minimize water usage and effluent quantity in paddy
parboiling. Submerged aerated soaking concept was tested with new samba paddy grains under automated
conditions to check its efficiency. Submerged aeration was optimized based on Dissolved Oxygen (DO) profile
of soaking water and optimized cycle was used for comparison with exposed aeration and conventional soaking.
Parameters like DO, EC, pH and TS for soaking water and moisture profile for paddy grains were measured in
both conditions, optimization and comparison. Grain germination test was done at the end of comparison trial
to check the effect of aeration on grain germination and milling yield analysis was also done to evaluate milled
rice quality. Survey results proved that fresh water is used for parboiling and effluent is discharged into
environment without treatment. In addition, experimental results revealed that aeration has the impact on
moisture absorption and germination of paddy grains, measured parameters of effluent and milling yield.
However, submerged aerated soaking has reduced water usage, effluent quantity and strength in terms of BOD.
It would therefore be a good option for processors to utilize fresh water efficiently in parboiling process in an
eco-friendly manner.
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INTRODUCTION anaerobic conditions. This creates unpleasant odor in the

Rice is the staple food grain in Sri Lanka with an water at regular intervals is practiced to circumvent these
average per capita consumption of about 108 kg per year. problems. Daily water changes are the industry norm but
Rice is processed into raw or parboiled forms in Sri Lanka changes that are even more frequent are practiced in areas
and 55% of people prefer parboiled rice [1]. Parboiling is with abundant water supply. Therefore, cold soaking
a hydrothermal treatment of paddy before milling for produces a larger volume of effluent generated from used
gelatinization of starch. It lowers the breakage of the rice water [3]. Further, reduction of soaking time in cold
grain during milling and therefore it increases the head soaking will also help to minimize leaching of soluble
rice yield [2]. Parboiling process involves three solids into soaking water, which in turn reduces the BOD
operations; soaking, steaming and drying. The purpose of value of the effluent. Vacuum soaking of paddy reduces
soaking is to increase the moisture content to about 30% soaking duration considerably to reach the final moisture
wb that is required to achieve complete gelatinization content [4]. Soaking rates of rice and paddy are controlled
during subsequent steaming [3]. by diffusion and follows the Peleg model of sorption and

In cold soaking, paddy is submerged in water at soaking time requirements could be predicted using that
ambient temperature and soaked for 36 to 72 hours [3]. model [5]. Any technique of reducing the leaching of
Due to the long duration of cold soaking process, the solids during soaking would increase the rice outturn in
dissolved oxygen available in the soaking water is addition to the reduction in effluent strength. Most rice
completely used up by the microbes and results in millers discharge soaking effluent into the environment

soaking water and in the finished rice. Changing soaking
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and natural water streams causing pollution of the land into the beaker and the beaker was allowed to dry in the
and water in the neighborhood environment. Treatment of oven for three hours at 100°C. It was then taken out and
large volumes of effluent is a costly exercise and very few cooled in a desiccator at room temperature. The TS values
processors use treatment systems for wastewater were calculated using the following equation and it was
generated by various industrial processes. However, it is expressed in mg/L.
illegal to discharge wastewater to the environment if it is
not up to the allowable standards of the Central
Environmental Authority (CEA). Therefore, submerged
aerated soaking was investigated in this study to prevent
anaerobic conditions and to reduce fresh water use, where
strength and volume of effluent while overcoming the
disadvantages of the exposed aerated soaking and W  - initial weight of the beaker (g)
conventional cold soaking. W  - final weight of the beaker (g)

MATERIALS AND METHODS Electrical Conductivity: Electrical conductivity was

The laboratory experiments were conducted at the SC82, Japan) and the measured values were expressed in
Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of mS/cm.
Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. Samba, (Short grain
with length/ width ratio of 2.0) paddy from a new harvest pH: The pH  was  measured  by  standard  pH  meter
(< four month storage) was used for the laboratory (Hach, Model-HQ42d, U.S.A). It was calibrated to measure
experiments. Paddy was cleaned to remove impurities pH values ranging from 0 – 14 with the standard
before using in the experiments. solutions.

Field Survey of Parboiling Practices: A field survey was Biochemical Oxygen Demand: The DO concentration of
conducted to investigate conventional cold soaking and water samples was measured at the beginning and after
paddy parboiling practices using a structured five days by Winkler’s titration method. The difference
questionnaire. The survey was conducted in three major was recorded and correlated to biochemical oxygen
rice producing districts, Anuradhapura, Matale and demand. Samples were diluted 100 times to increase the
Jaffna. accuracy of the titration [6].

Measurements and Instrumentation: This study involved Moisture Content of Paddy: Moisture content was
the measurement of characteristics of soaking water, measured by the oven dry method using three 100 g
soaked paddy and rice produced by processing of soaked samples of paddy. Samples were kept for 24 hours in a
paddy. The instrumentation and measurement procedures convection oven maintained at 130°C. Initial and final
are described below. weights were recorded using an electronic balance with

Dissolved Oxygen: A portable dissolve oxygen meter using the following formula [7].
(Hach, Model-HQ40d, U.S.A) was used for the
measurement of DO of soaking water. The meter was pre-
calibrated in ambient air to read as 20.9%.

Total  Solids:  An  oven  drying  method  was  used  for
the  determination  of  total  solids  in the soaking water. Germination of Paddy: Paddy sample was mixed
A beaker with the capacity of 50 ml was cleaned and thoroughly and 100 paddy grains  were  randomly
placed into convection oven for about three hours to selected and placed on trays lined with wetted tissue
remove all moisture. It was then taken out and cooled in paper. The trays were incubated at 27 °C in airtight plastic
desiccators at room temperature. The weight of the beaker boxes and number of seeds germinated was counted after
was determined by standard electronic balance. A sample different time intervals. Germination percentage was
of 10 ml of the thoroughly mixed soaking water was placed expressed as follows.

1

2

measured by a standard EC meter (Yokogawa, Model-

0.1 mg precision. The moisture content was calculated
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Fig. 1:  Submerged aerated soaking test. hourly interval at the beginning of the aeration cycles.

EC and TS. Samples for BOD measurement was taken at

Dissolved Oxygen Profiles during Submerged Aeration Conventional Practice: A similar tank was used for the
Soaking: A test soaking tank was constructed using a 0.1 exposed aeration test as illustrated in the Fig. 1. The
m internal diameter PVC pipe of 1.5 m height with one end discharge from this tank was collected in a 15 L sump
capped. This height allowed a 1.3 m paddy column, 0.05 m connected to another similar recirculation pump. The
water above paddy and 0.15 m free height above water showerhead arrangement was also similar to the
level. These heights are similar to commercial soaking submerged soaking tank. The conventional soaking was
tanks. This test tank held 4 kg of paddy and 5 L of done in a similar tank without recirculation. The Fig. 2
soaking water. A fine net was placed over the water outlet illustrates the experimental setup used for the comparison
at the bottom of the tank to retain paddy. Water tests. The tests used new Samba paddy. Each test used
circulation system used 0.025 m PVC pipe and 1 L/min about 4 kg of paddy. The water level was kept about 0.05
capacity centrifugal  pump,  driven  by  a  12  DC  motor. m above paddy in submerged aeration (Fig. 2a) and
A showerhead with 40 holes was used to sprinkle water conventional tests (Fig. 2b). The grains were not
on top of the tank. The showerhead was kept 0.6 m above submerged in the exposed aeration test.
the water surface to allow travel time for water droplets to The 10/20 cycle was used for the pumps in both
absorb oxygen from air. The complete test soaking tank is submerged aeration and exposed aeration tanks.
shown in the Fig. 1. The DO in soaking water was Recirculation was started in exposed aeration tank
measured at different intervals. When the DO reached 1 immediately but delayed for 12 hours in submerged
mg/L water circulation was started. The saturation level of aeration tank. Soaking water samples were taken from all
oxygen in water is about 8 mg/L at room temperature. three  tanks  at  hourly  intervals  at  the   beginning  of the

Aeration was stopped when DO concentration reached
close to the saturation level. This procedure was repeated
for 36 h of soaking. This was done as preliminary work to
study the effect of aeration on dissolved oxygen of
soaking water to design proper experiment.

Automated Submerged Aerated Soaking: The submerged
aeration process was automated using a variable timer to
control the water pump operation. The timer was based on
PIC 16F684 microprocessor and included several diodes,
transistors, relays and resistors in the circuit. The timer
was programmed by MPLAB software.

New Samba paddy was used in the automated
submerged aerated soaking trials. Based on preliminary
work on DO profiles, different aeration cycles were
designed with the overall objective  of  always
maintaining DO above zero with lowest pump operation
time. The soaking tank was left without aeration at the
start for 12 hours to allow the oxygen dissolved initially in
water to be depleted. Aeration was started with 15
minutes on time and 15 minutes resting time (15/15 cycle)
and continued for another 18 hours for total 30 hours of
soaking. The experiment was repeated with 10/20 and 5/25
aeration cycles.

Soaking water samples were taken from the tank at

These samples were tested in the laboratory for DO, pH,

the end of the 30 hour soaking process.

Comparison of Submerged and Exposed Aeration with
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Fig. 2: Experimental setup for comparison of soaking methods

aeration cycles. The samples were tested in the laboratory were assumed to be greater than ¾ of grain length and
for DO, pH, EC and TS. Soaking water samples for BOD they were separated manually for this analysis. Broken
measurement were taken at the end of the 36 hour soaking rice, shorter than ¼ grain length was also separated
process. Paddy samples for moisture content and manually. An illuminating magnifier was used to detect
germination tests were taken at 12 hour intervals. number of white bellies in the samples. A whiteness tester

Effect of Aeration on Parboiling and Milling Quality: the standard ceramic disc. It was then used to determine
Paddy soaked using three treatments were steamed and the whiteness value of milled rice samples. Whitebellies
dried to complete the parboiling process and milled for are formed due to insufficient absorption of water during
milling quality evaluations. Steaming was done for about parboiling process.
45 minutes in a simple steaming device using a gas cooker
as the heat source. The steamed samples were sun dried RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
to reduce the moisture content to about 14% (wb) and
stored indoor for two days before milling. Parboiled and Field Survey of Parboiling Practices: The field survey
dried paddy samples, each 200 g from three soaking collected information on water use efficiency, duration of
treatments were de-husked by Satake laboratory rice soaking and effluent generation from conventional cold
huller machine (Model THU 35A) and polished to 8% soaking of paddy parboiling process. Anuradhapura and
(weight/weight) bran removal using a standard Satake Matale districts were selected to collect the information as
polisher, Model MC 250. Head rice percentage, whitebelly a convenient sample and to represent two commercial
percentage and whiteness value of the milled samples processing districts and Jaffna district was selected to
were determined using standard equations. Whole grains represent a conventional paddy milling district.

(Kett Model C 88) was pre-calibrated to the value 86 using
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Anuradhapura District: Processing methods in parboiled to  increase  moisture  content  of  paddy grains 30% wb.
rice production in Anuradhapura district are somewhat It takes around 48 – 72 hours. Based on this literature,
different from the practices in Jaffna and Matale districts. soaking duration of commercial mills can be justified [3].
Most mills in Anuradhapura district are large commercial
units with capacity ranging from 5-30 t/d while a few are Matale District: Almost all the mills surveyed in Matale
small mills with capacity ranging from 1-5 t/d. Almost all district are small and process both Samba and Nadu
the mills process both Samba and Nadu type of newly paddy of newly harvested and old paddy stocks. Cold
harvested and last season’s paddy stocks. A few mills water soaking is practiced by both small and large scale
processed only Samba paddy. Most large commercial mills mills except few commercial mills which practice hot water
practice hot water soaking to increase production rate. soaking. Paddy grains are soaked for 4 to 15 hours in hot
Paddy grains are soaked in hot water for 8-12 hours water to reach the desired moisture content depending on
depending on the storage time (age) and variety of the the age and variety. Water is changed every 24 hours in
paddy. All small mills  practice  cold  water  soaking. cold soaking plants. Newly harvested paddy is soaked for
Samba type is soaked for a shorter time than Nadu type. longer time than old paddy. Samba paddy is soaked for 2
Old paddy of both types is soaked for a shorter time than to 3 days while Nadu paddy is soaked for 3 to 4 days in
newly harvested paddy. A few commercial scale mills the cold soaking process. All mills have boilers for
practice both hot water and cold water soaking. steaming paddy after soaking. Steaming takes 5 to 10
Commercial scale mills that practice cold soaking produce minutes. The possibility of odor development in milled
better quality rice. These mills change water every 8 hours rice is high and stronger if paddy grains are soaked for
of soaking while water is changed every 24 hours in small long time and the water is not changed. Survey results
mills. All mills have boilers fo r steaming and the steaming revealed that different methods of parboiling are practiced
duration is 8-15 minutes. Odor of the soaking water in mills in different districts depending  on  the  variety
increased with soaking time and was stronger if the water and age of paddy grains and the capacity of production.
is not changed. However, no odor is detected in the Cold water soaking is commonly practiced in Jaffna
processed rice. district while hot water soaking is practiced in commercial

Jaffna District: Most of the mills in Jaffna district are duration is shorter for Samba type than Nadu type. Newly
small mills with the capacity ranging from 2-7 t/d. Almost harvested paddy grains are soaked for long time than
all the mills process both newly harvested and old paddy older paddy. Govia tank is common for steaming paddy in
of Nadu type long grains. A few mills process only Samba Jaffna district while boilers are used commonly in Matale
type paddy. Typically, new Nadu type is soaked for four and Anuradhapura districts for processing Samba. Mills
days and old Nadu paddy for three days. The soaking in Jaffna district use ground water for soaking paddy
duration of Samba paddy is 1 to 2 days for both new and which is becoming scarce as ground water depletes due
old stocks. Water change is commonly practiced either 12 to over exploitation. Table 2 is a summary of the survey
or 24 hours. About 4-8  cubic  meters  of  water  are used results of all three districts.
to  process  a tonne of paddy. The soaking water
discharge with high BOD causes environmental problems. Parameters of Soaking Water and Paddy Grains in
In addition, bad smell is found in soaking water due to Optimization: The results of the manually controlled
anaerobic conditions and it is retained in the paddy grains submerged  aerated   soaking  indicated  that  the
if the soaking duration is long and water is not changed. complete hydration could be accomplished by several
Most of the mills have Govia tank for steaming the paddy aeration-depletion cycles. Automation of cycles based on
and the mills that process Samba paddy have boilers in DO was difficult though ideal. Therefore, time based on-
addition to Govia tanks. About 3 – 6 hours is needed for off cycles was set up using an inexpensive automatic
emptying soaking tank and the steaming process timer. The aeration pump was programmed to operate in
depending on the capacity of the unit. None of the mills three different 30 minute cycles as follows
surveyed had wastewater treatment plants to treat
soaking effluent due to financial constraints. Therefore, 5/25 (5 min on / 25 min off);
simple innovative strategy for mitigating the problem of 10/20 (10 min on / 20 min off) and
wastewater disposal is important to the millers. Soaking is 15/15 (15 min on / 15 min off)

mills in both Anuradhapura and Matale districts. Soaking
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Table 1: Operational cycles of submerged aeration process.
Time (Minutes)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
On Off

Cycle 1 15 15
Cycle 2 10 20
Cycle 3 5 25

Table 2: Field Survey of parboiling practices – summary.
District Anuradhapura Jaffna Matale
Capacity (t/d) Small mills 1-5 2-7 2-6

Large mills 5-30 - 15-20
Soaking duration (h) Samba paddy New 48 48 72

Old 24-48 24 48
Nadu paddy New 48-72 96 96

Old 24-30 72 72
Water change interval (h) Samba paddy New 8-24 12-24 24

Old 8-24 12-24 24
Nadu paddy New 8-24 12-24 24

Old 8-24 12-24 24
Steaming method Small mills Govia tank Steamer/ Govia tank Govia tank 

Large mills Steamer - Steamer
Steaming duration (min) Samba paddy New 6-8 6-15 5

Old 10-15 6-15 5
Nadu paddy New 15 45-75 5-10

Old 15 45-60 5-10

Fig. 3: Variation of dissolved oxygen during submerged addition through aeration and oxygen depletion through
aerated soaking microbial activity. Therefore, final DO is expected to be

Fig. 4: Variation of pH value during submerged aerated with 15/15 aeration cycle while the lowest values were
soaking. recorded in the trial with 5/25 aeration cycle. The pH

One soaking experiment of 30 hour duration was two aeration cycles. The final pH values of the soaking
conducted with each cycle. The cycles started 12 hours water were 6.52±0.1, 6.02±0.15 and 5.83±0.11 with 15/15,
after the beginning of soaking. The values of DO, EC, pH 10/20 and 5/25 aeration cycles respectively. The lower pH
and TS were recorded at 30 minute intervals during these values recorded with lower aeration could be due to
trials. volatile  acid  production  by  anaerobic  microbial activity.

Dissolved Oxygen (DO): Fig. 3 shows the variation in DO
concentration with soaking time. The DO reached about
2.3-2.4 mg/L at the end of initial 12 hour period without
aeration in all three soaking tanks. Then, it decreased at
the end of 30 hours to 0.2 mg/L in 5/25 aeration cycle, 1.0
mg/L in 10/20 aeration cycle and 3.0 mg/L in 15/15 aeration
cycle.

The DO in the soaking water depends on oxygen

higher with aeration cycles with higher on time. The 10/20
aeration cycle maintained the lowest DO without the risk
of creating anaerobic conditions. Therefore, it was
considered as the optimum for this experimental soaking
system.

pH: The variation of pH in three aeration cycles is shown
in Figure 4. Highest pH values were recorded in the trial

values of 10/20 aeration cycle fell in between the above
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Fig. 5: Variation of EC of soaking water during
submerged aerated soaking. 

Fig. 6: Variation of TS of soaking water during
submerged aerated soaking. 

Reduction of pH is due to anaerobic microbial activity,
which will in turn produce volatile acids in the soaking
water [8].

Electrical Conductivity: The Electrical Conductivity (EC)
increased gradually with soaking time in all three aeration
cycles as shown in Fig. 5. The final EC of the soaking
water were 0.963±0.03, 0.636±0.05 and 1.173±0.14 mS/cm
with 15/15, 10/20 and 5/25 aeration cycles respectively.
Based on Figs. 3 and 4, DO concentration of soaking
water is proportional to its pH since the pH reduction is
due to the formation of volatile acid compounds in the
soaking water as discussed above. Acidity of soaking
environment will disturb various chemical processes
leading to grain loss [9]. This is correlated with different
operational cycles. Increase in off time results in the
reduction of pH and DO of soaking water. However, EC of
soaking water has no good fit with DO and pH of soaking
water.

The electrical conductivity (EC) in water is caused by
the ionized solutes. During soaking process solutes are
leached from paddy into soaking water and some
unionized solutes are decomposed into ionized forms due
to microbial activity [10]. This causes the gradual increase
of EC as soaking progresses. However, effect of aeration
on EC is not clear due to final EC not being in the same
order as the extent of aeration.

Table 3: Final moisture content of paddy and BOD of soaking water after
Submerged aerated soaking for 30 hours with different aeration
cycles

Aeration cycle (min ON / min OFF)
-------------------------------------------------

Parameters 15/15 10/20 5/25
Moisture content (% wb) 30.1 30.0 29.8
BOD (mg/L) 678 865 10105

Table 4: Statistical output of LSD for milling yield
Parameters measured for milled rice
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Head rice Whitebelly Whiteness
Exposed 76.5±0.86 12.4±0.98 22.2±0.05a a a

Submerged 77.4±1.47 17.2±3.8 23.1±0.87a a a

Conventional 78.6±1.23 14±1.73 23.3±0.66a a a

Total Solids: The variation of total solids (TS) with
soaking time is shown in Figure 6. The final TS of the
soaking water were 1.19±0.001, 0.56±0.001 and 2.21±0.006
g/L in 15/15, 10/20 and 5/25 aeration cycles respectively.
The increase in TS was gradual in two tanks but was
erratic in the tank with 5/25 cycle. The total solids are a
measure of ionized and unionized solutes in soaking water
hence gradual increase was expected. The reason for the
erratic behavior of TS in 5/25 cycle is not clear. Lack of
literature is limited the explanation of this pattern.
However, further studies are needed to be conducted to
justify this pattern.

Moisture and BOD:  The  final  moisture  content of
paddy and BOD of soaking water after 30 hours of
submerged  aerated  soaking  with   three  different
aeration cycles are listed in the Table 3. BOD value of the
soaking water increased as resting time increased or
aeration time decreased. This indicates that aerobic
conditions tend to reduce BOD in soaking water as
organic load is oxidized by the supply of oxygen [8]. The
final moisture content of paddy increased with increase in
aeration time.

Comparison of Submerged Aerated Soaking and Exposed
Aerated Soaking With Conventional Soaking Practice:
Submerged aerated soaking with 10/20 aeration cycle
maintained the low DO with low risk of creating anaerobic
conditions. Therefore, this aeration cycle was used with
both submerged and exposed aerated soaking for
comparison with un-aerated conventional soaking
practice. Aeration was started after 12 hours of soaking
and DO, EC, TS and pH in soaking water were recorded at
30 minute intervals. Moisture content of paddy was
measured at 12 hour intervals.
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Fig. 7: Effect of soaking method on dissolved oxygen of This adds more oxygen to soaking water. Therefore, the
soaking water. DO in exposed aerated soaking is expected to be higher

Fig. 8: Effect of aeration on EC of soaking water. the soaking water and this circulation of water helps to

Fig. 9: Effect of aeration on pH of soaking water. substances in the absence of chemical oxidation reactions

Dissolved Oxygen: Dissolved oxygen concentration
decreased as soaking progressed in all three tests as pH: Variation of pH values of three experimental soaking
indicated in Figure 7. The final DO of the soaking water processes is shown in the Figure 9. The pH decreased
were 1.4±0.5, 1.1±0.4 and 0.1±0.7 mg/L in exposed aeration, gradually during soaking in exposed aeration and
submerged aeration and conventional soaking tests conventional cold soaking tests and increased slightly in
respectively. This trend was expected since the exposure submerged aeration test. The final pH of the soaking
to atmospheric oxygen was also in the same pattern. An water was 6.65±0.14, 6.62±0.08 and 5.74±0.22 in exposed
experiment has already been conducted in exposed aeration, submerged aeration and conventional soaking,
aerated soaking with high DO values at the end of trial to respectively. pH changes are due to the formation of
compare conventional soaking [8]. Microbial activities are phenolic compounds in the soaking water due to microbial
the determinants of pH and DO of soaking water based on dynamics. It is also influenced by oxygen availability in
the availability of organic substances [10]. Supply of soaking water [10]. Conventional soaking process ends
oxygen  into   soaking  water  prevents  anaerobic up with low pH at the end of soaking trial due poor
situation,  which in turn reduces drastic pH reduction. oxygen supply to soaking water. However, exposed
This happened with an increase in on time of the aeration and submerged aeration have given pH values
operational cycle. The final DO in the conventional above 6, which are useful for prevention of foul odor
soaking unit was 0.1 mg/L. This small positive value could development.

be due to sampling of the standing water at the top of the
soaking unit. Anaerobic conditions are likely deep inside
the unit.

In submerged aeration, oxygen is added by diffusion
to water droplets in the shower during water circulation.
In exposed aerated soaking, water is sprayed at the same
intervals as submerged aeration. However, air can move
through porous wet paddy column during the  resting
time as convective air flow caused by respiration heat.

than in submerged aerated soaking because of high
oxygen addition [8].

Electrical Conductivity: Variation of EC values of three
experimental soaking  processes  are  shown  in  the
Figure 8. The EC of all three tests increased as soaking
progressed but the increase was not gradual. Abrupt
increases were recorded in submerged aeration after first
water circulation because of the mixing of soluble ions in

increase the dynamic situation  in  the  soaking  water.
The final EC of the soaking water were 1.95±0.20,
1.55±0.29 and 2.18±0.81 mS/cm in exposed aeration,
submerged aeration and conventional soaking tests,
respectively. Soluble solutes in the soaking water
determine the EC. Different microorganisms may use these
solutes. Moisture absorption is influenced by these
activities [11]. Conventional soaking water has very high
EC at the end because of the accumulation of such

due to lack of oxygen supply.
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Fig. 10: Effect of aeration on TS of soaking water. layer is formed around paddy grains in conventional

Fig. 11: Effect of aeration on moisture absorption of were 700, 750 and 950 mg/L, respectively. The BOD was
paddy grains. lower in both exposed and submerged aerated soaking

Fig. 12: Germination percentage of paddy soaked for 12 conventional soaking water, which in turn yields high
hours under three different soaking methods. BOD values. A similar study conducted to propose an

Total Solids (TS): Variations of total solids (TS) in three supports this scenario [13].
experimental soaking  processes  are  shown  in  the
Figure 10. The TS increased in all three soaking tests but Effect of Aeration on Germination of Paddy: The main
the increase was not gradual and the patterns were not objection to aerated cold soaking is the possibility of
similar. The final TS of the soaking water were germination compared to the conventional cold soaking
0.099±0.015, 0.101±0.025 and to 0.098±0.024 g/L in exposed process where little or no germination of paddy takes
aeration, submerged aeration and conventional soaking, place. This claim was investigated by conducting
respectively. Dissolution of soluble matter into soaking germination tests of paddy soaked with aerated and
water is determined by the concentration gradient of conventional soaking. Paddy from exposed aeration,
soluble organic substances and its availability is submerged aeration and conventional soaking cells were
determined by the microbial kinetics at that particular time. drawn after 12, 24 and 36 hours of soaking and incubated.
Previous studied conducted in exposed aerated soaking The incubation percentage recorded at 2 hour intervals for
confirms the results of this experiment [8]. The fate of samples drawn at 12, 24 and 36 hours of soaking are
petroleum hydrocarbons is largely controlled by abiotic presented in Figs. 12, 13 and 14 respectively. In paddy
factors which influence microbial growth and enzyme samples drawn at  12  hours,  there  was  no  germination
activity [12]. Therefore, TS at a particular time is up  to  16 hours  of  incubation  irrespective of the
controlled by microbial population that is influenced by soaking method. Germination was observed  from 18
DO dynamics of soaking water. hours  onwards  was  higher  in exposed aeration (Fig. 12).

Moisture Content of Grains: The variation of moisture
content of paddy during soaking in three tests is shown
in Figure 11. The paddy grains reached the final moisture
contents 33.2%, 32.6% and 30.9% in exposed aeration,
submerged aeration and conventional soaking,
respectively. Soaking while aeration resulted in higher
final moisture contents compared to conventional
soaking. The same observation was reported already [8].
It is hypothesized that a solute concentration boundary

soaking which reduces water uptake by the grains while
recirculation disrupts this layer and increases the water
uptake. However, water absorption is influenced by grain
properties, existing moisture gradient and environmental
factors [11]. Aeration has influenced existing moisture
gradient and increased moisture absorption.

The BOD of soaking water in exposed aeration,
submerged aeration and conventional soaking processes

processes compared to the conventional soaking process.
This could be partly due to the absence of anaerobic
conditions. Higher BOD values are due to the
fermentation of organic load available in the soaking
water. The load available in the soaking water is partially
oxidized in the presence of oxygen. Anaerobic condition
is reduced in submerged aeration and exposed aeration.
However, no oxygen supply  is  available  for

effective treatment system through an oxidation ditch
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Fig. 13: Germination percentages of paddy soaked for 24 germination after 30 minutes of incubation. The
hours under three different soaking methods germination percentages for exposed aeration, submerged

Fig. 14: Germination percentage of paddy soaked for 36 the anaerobic conditions. The availability of oxygen in
hours by three different soaking methods the soaking water stimulates germination of paddy [16].

The germination percentages reached 98%, 98% and 96% the industry’s concern about germination in aerated
for the exposed aeration, submerged aeration and soaking. Rice millers need at least three hours to complete
conventional soaking, respectively after 36 hours of the steaming process after the end of soaking. The
incubation. Various chemical changes happen while aerated soaking process has to be modified to reduce
grains tend to germinate. Incubation time is the factor, germination considerably for at least three hours after
which determines embryo development. Seeds of the vast soaking to meet the millers’ needs.
majority of higher plant species fail to germinate under
anaerobic conditions; rice germinates successfully even Effect of Aeration on Milling Yield of Paddy: Samba type
when deprived of oxygen completely (anaerobiosis) to short grain paddy samples of lesser than four month
create the metabolic state of anoxia [14]. Seeds can be storage were soaked by exposed aeration, submerged
grouped into classes based on their responses to oxygen aeration and conventional methods were steamed, air
availability. Starchy seeds were shown to be especially dried, husked and polished to 8% bran removal. Steaming
tolerant of anaerobiosis because they are able to maintain was done until husk split off. Sun drying was done for 24
a high-energy metabolism under oxygen deficiency when hours until grains reached moisture content of 14% wb
compared with fatty  seeds.    However,   amongst  starchy Head rice yield, whiteness value and percentage of
seeds, there is a considerable variation in the ability to whitebellies of the milled rice samples were evaluated.
germinate when anoxic [15]. Therefore, oxygen availability
is highly important for paddy grain germination. Whiteness Value: The whiteness values of milled

In the paddy samples drawn at 24 hours of soaking, parboiled rice samples obtained from paddy soaked by
germination started much earlier. The germination three methods are shown in Fig. 15. Whiteness values of
percentages for exposed aeration, submerged aeration and the different treatments were from 22 to 24 and whiteness
conventional soaking samples were of 6, 2 and 0%, value, whitebelly percentage and head rice percentage
respectively  after  2  hours  of  incubation  (Fig.  13). were not significantly different according to Least
These percentages increased to 56, 24 and 6 after 8 hours Significant Difference (LSD). Higher whiteness value of
of incubation for exposed aeration, submerged aeration the milled parboiled rice demands a higher price due to
and conventional soaking, respectively. Germination of consumer preference.

paddy grains are stimulated when favorable conditions
are available. This process would in turn lead to various
chemical changes in the grain itself [16].

The germination started earlier and the percentage
was much higher under aerated conditions after complete
soaking of paddy for 36 hours (Fig. 14). About 50%
germination was observed in the exposed aerated soaking
sample after 30 minutes of incubation. Submerged aeration
had 2% germination while conventional soaking had no

aeration and conventional soaking samples were of 90%,
58% and 0%, respectively after 4 hours  of  incubation
(Fig. 14) and increased to 98%, 94% and 42% after 10
hours of incubation.

Highest germination rate was found in the exposed
aeration and the lowest percentage found in the
conventional soaking. Paddy grains germinate when
favorable conditions exist in the soaking environment.
Aeration provides oxygen to the soaking water to prevent

These results of controlled soaking experiments support
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Fig. 15: Whiteness value of different milled rice samples. The longer the grain, the higher is the breakage and the

Fig. 16: Whitebelly percentage of different milled rice not significantly different from each other. As measured
samples. parameters of different treatments indicated by same

Fig. 17: Head rice yield of different milled rice samples Two different aerated soaking methods, submerged

Whitebellies: The percentages of whitebellies of the four yield and germination of paddy grains. However, milling
milled rice samples are shown in Fig. 16. Highest yield has not been affected by aerated soaking. Many
percentage of white bellies was found in the commercial conventional and commercial mills in Sri Lanka practice
sample and the lowest in the exposed aerated soaking cold soaking for long period of time with water change.
sample. White bellies are formed due to insufficient This practice leads to wastage of fresh water with the
moisture absorption during soaking and insufficient release of high quantity effluent into environment.
hydrothermal treatment during steaming that cause Therefore, introduced concept, submerged aeration,
incomplete gelatinization. Color of cooked rice samples would be a solution for such consequences as it only
has  positive   relationship   with   the    whiteness  value deals with circulation of water instead of refilling while
of the  milled  rice.  Whitebelly  percentages of soaking paddy grains for parboiling.
submerged aerated, exposed aerated and conventional
soaking methods are not significantly different according REFERENCES
to LSD.

Head Rice: The percentage head rice yield of the four yield and production by District [cited 2011;
milled rice samples is shown in Fig. 17. Head rice Available from: www.statistics.gov.lk/ .../ Paddy%
percentage was76.5±0.86, 77.4±1.47 and 78.6±1.23 for 20Statistics/ PaddyStats.htm.
exposed aeration, submerged aeration and conventional 2. Araullo, E.V., De Padua, D. and M. Graham, 1976.
soaking respectively. Head rice yield is influenced by Rice. Postharvest technology: IDRC.

soaking, steaming and drying treatments of the parboiling
process. Head rice yield of submerged aerated soaking is
not significantly different from exposed and conventional
soaking according to LSD. Head rice percentage was high
when grain breakage during milling was low. The grain
breakage is influenced by degree of grain hardness at the
time of milling. Short grains do not break easily when
milled, resulting to higher recovery and  better  quality.

lower the milled rice recovery [17]. As samba grains
belong to short grain type that could also be a factor
responsible for high head rice recovery.

The above table shows the statistical output of LSD
test done to determine significant difference of head rice,
whitebelly and whiteness value among three different
treatments, exposed aeration, submerged aeration and
conventional soaking. Means indicated by same letter are

letter, there is no significant difference among them
according to LSD.

CONCLUSIONS

Aeration has the impact on soaking water and paddy
grains soaked. As resting time of circulation pump goes
up,  soaking  water  becomes  anaerobic.  It  is  anyhow
less  significant  compared  to  conventional  soaking.

aeration and exposed aeration, have the impact of milling
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